







その他のタイトル What is the Right Name of a Whale? : A






寸'hiswhole book is but a drought一一一nay，but the draught of a draught." 
Herman Melville， !Iイob少Dick01' The 持活~ale ， Ch.32. 
はじめに
1988年、ノースウエスタン大学出版局とニューペリー図書館が共同して、ハーマ
ン・メルヴィル (HermanMelville)の WI3鯨 (MobyDick 01' the 'Whale)を出版し




して知られている作品は、 1851年10月18Bにイギワスで f鯨j(η>te Whale)とい
う題のもとで初めて出版された。アメリカでは{モーピー・ディック、あるいは
鯨J(Moby-Dic九.01' the 'Whale) という題のもと、そのほぼひと月あとの 1月14Iゴ
に初版が出た。校訂版掠jの[本文注J(“Note on the Text")によるなら、そ
れ以来この作品は、少なく見積もっても 60回以上印脱されたという (776)。しかし
幾多ある f白鯨jのなかでも、本文をめぐる問題に注意を払っているのは、オック
スフォード版 (1947年)、ライン/¥ート版(1948年)、 1)J ¥ー サイド版 (1956il三)、























This edition of Moby-Dick presents an unmodernized critical text， prepared 
according to the theory of copy-text formulated by Sir Walter Greg. . . . The resulting 
text is critical in that it does not correspond exactly to any single authorized edition， 
but it is closer to the author's intentions一一一insofaras they are recoverable--








































生前に出版されたいずれの版とも完全には照応しな Lリ(“doesnot correspond 





















After adopting the obvious corrections from the English substan註vevariants... 
the editor faces two problems. The first is to determine which of the remaining 
English variants are authorial and should therefore be adopted as Melville's 
revisions.τne second is to find and correct any readings出atare erroneous in 
both editions一一-readings， that is， where the English text follows the American 


























Was it not so， 0 Timor Jack!出oufamed leviathan， scarred 1ike an iceberg， who 
so 10ng did'st 1urk in the Orienta1 straits of that name， whose spout was oft seen 
from the palmy beach of Ombay? Was itnot so，立主立ZealandTom! thou terror 
of al cruisers出atcrossed their wakes in the vicinity of the Tattoo Land? Was it 
not so， 0 Morquan! King of]apan， whose lofty jet they say at times assumed the 
semblance of a snow white cross against the sky? […] 
But this is not all. New Zea1and To111 and Don Miguel， after at various註mes
creating great havoc among the boats of different vessels， were finally gone in 
quest of， systematically hunted out， chased and killed by valiant wha1ing captains. 







Was it not so， 0 TimorTom!出oufamed 1eviathan， scarred like an iceberg， who 
so long did'st lurk in the Oriental straits of that name， whose spout was oft seen 
from the palmy beach of Ombay? Was it not so， 0 New Zea1and Jack! thou 
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terror of al cruisers that crossed their wakes in the vicini守ofthe Tattoo Land? 
Was it not so， 0 Morquan! King of Japan， whose lofty jet they say at times 
assumed the semblance of a snow white cross against the sky? […; 
But this is not al. New Zealand Tom and Don Miguel， after at various times 
creating great havoc among the boats of different vessels， were finally gone in 
quest of， systematicalIy hunted out， chased and killed by valiant whaling captains. 









実在した{鯨①~③] American 1st English 1st Hendrix House Penguin CriticalText 
の名前 (1851) (1851) (1952) (197勾 (198め。TimorJack 1'imorTo!l1 1'i!l1or1'om 1'imorTo!l1 Timor1'om Timor Jack 
o New Zealand 10m New Zealand Jack New Zeal呂ndJack New Zealand Jack NewZe証landJack New Zealand 1'om 
Q) New Zealand Tom New Ze坦i昌nd1'om New Zealand Jack New Zealand 1'0111 New Zealand Tom New Zealancl 1'om 
<jJi~> との!!<<合 A × A A O 






















実の誤記や書き間違えの類J(“facLual errors or other slips probably made by Melville 
in his manuscript"; 792)ととらえ、 f単に語句を置き換えることでこうしたミスが修
正されうるのであれば、必要な修正を施すJ(when a simple substitution wil correct 
them， the necessary emendation is made; 793)と断言している o
つぎに、「採用した読みをめぐる詳論J(“Discussions of Adopted Readings")のセ
クションから、彼らがいま論じている箇所に付したより詳しい注釈をみてみよう。
長文になるが、全文を引用する。
In American 宣金rs坑ted街ition出iおswhale is cal1ed 
， three lines later “New Zeala組n吋dJack"; but when the name“New Zea剖lanc吋dTom" 
appears in the 自命rs坑tline of the next pa訂ragra叩ph，it becomes c1ear that a mixぺlp has 
occurred. English first edi討on，in an attempt to correct the error， makes the 
simplest change出atwil1 produce consistency-changing 'Tom'' to“Jack" in the 
third instance. However. two books Melville used as sources seitle the maiter: 
the whales are “New Zealand Tom" and a nameless Timor Whale in Frederick 
Debell Bennett， Nαrrative 01α持fhαlingVoy，α:geなρndon1840)， I， 220， and both 
“Timor J ack" and “New Zealand Tom" in Thomas Beale， The Natural History olthe 
S戸erm肝うhale(London 1839)， p.183， inhis copy of which Melvil1e marked this 
































によって]さげすまれ、無に帰せられてしまったJ(qtd. in Branch 27)と述べてい
る o 多くの書評子は rl~鯨j を前にして混乱した。
日当f.~~U は「事実とロマンスとのできの惑いまぜこぜJ (rアテネウムj誌 1851年
10月25日;qtd. in Branch 253)で、 fどこが真実でどこが虚構かわからなLリ (rデ




誌 1851年12月6日;qtd. in Branch 283)、「奇妙な寄せ集めJ(fモーニング・クロニ

































いうものだ。けれども、 1851年に f臼鯨jを評した記事は、「トムjと fジャックJ
が歴史的事実と完壁に整合しているような f白鯨jを知らないのであるから、その

































最後に、あまりにも有名な一節を引用しよう。 f白鯨 32章 (f鯨学J)において、
椋は次のように定義されている。
Next: how shal1 we define the whale， by his obvious externals， so as conspicuously 
to label him for al time to come? To be short. then. a whale is A SPOUTING 
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Historical Fact 阿部矢口二訳 (1957) 坂下昇 (1973) 千石英世 (2000)
① Timor ]ack TimorTom Timor・Tom TimorTom 
② N ew Zealand Tom New Zealand Jack New Zealand Jack New Zealand Jack 
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